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In thk House yesterday Mr. Under¬
wood, of A'abama, one of the dem.ctatie
members of ibe ways and means com¬

mittee, bat who had nothing ta do witb
the framing of tbe Payne tarifl bill, had
this to say of the tarifl.

Tlie true Issue between the two great
parties in the preparation of a tari- bill
ia tba! one desires ta write a protective
tariff tbat leans toward prohibition of

imports and the other a revenue tarifl
that favors fair competition. If tbere
was a more general unders'anding (hat
the tarifl ls a tax in which private in¬
terests sbare the proceeds with tbe gov¬
ernment tbere would be a more rigorous
questioning ol the various dalles imposed
hy Congress (baa hts yet been manifest.
Mr Underwood proposed three ways

in which to avoid the deficit In tbe

treasury.either by reducing expendi¬
tures by levying taxesadditional to those

dow i ni posed on the people, or by re¬

ducing "the present prohibitive duties

of Ihe Dingley bill to a competitive
basis, where tbey will produce sufficient

revenue to meet tbe demands of tbe

treasury." Mr. Underwood has stated

the matter tersely and properly, but will

his advice be followed ?

The Steel Corporation finds its own¬

ership of the Tennessee Ocal andiron

Oompany convenient. It announces that

if business shall not improve immediate¬
ly il will shut down the plant of tbe

Tennessee concern at Ensley, Ala.,
April 1. Tbns it will be rid of one com¬

petitor. It has already closed the plant
of the same company at Bessemer, Ala.
The Ensley plant coosista of sixteen

Mist furnaces, with a capacity of 850,-
OOO tons a year. The growing ase of

open-bearth s'eel, for making which the

Tennessee company had special facili¬

ties, was one reaaon, says the Philadel¬

phia Record, why tbe steel trust was

¦rilling to relieve the financial situation
in New York by acquiring control of

the Tennessee company, and its power
of shutting down the Alabama plants of
tl.at company aft irds further explana¬
tion of tbe tt-el trust's solicitude over

financial condition*; in New York in No¬
t-ember, 1907.

Thk Fairfax Herald of today after

giving a very modest account of the

bringing to that town on Thursday of laat
week tbe tbres negroes charged with the
murder of Walter Schultf says:

The people of our town, vi ry few of
whom were even aware tbat the prisoners
had been brou.ht here, were astonished
aud disgusted Friday morning to read in
tbe Washington papers that great ex¬

citement prevailed here; that the pris¬
oners were in imminent danger of being
lynched, and that a large number ol
deputy sherill* bad been sworn in to

guard the j iii and patrol the roads lead¬
ing into town. Bach "yellow journal¬
ism" is no credit to the capital city, and
causes people to distrust the accuracy of
everything they read in such newspaper*.

Apter such winda aa we have had
la'ely our city looks a tittle more litter¬
ed than u-iual, as all tbe paper, tags
e'e, from the dump heaps in the sub¬

urbs have been blown back into the
city and impait'ally strewn through the
.streets. It every housekeeper within
our gstes, who dislikes tbe sight of this
trash as she dislikes the reputation onr

city has won for its dirty s'reets, wonld
burn all waste paper, etc. instead ol

putting it into the ash bairels, it wonld
be an immense stride to accomplishing
that in wbich each citizen should have

pride.the making of a clean, healthful
town,

Aldbaham Mouosov, who wai ab¬
sent from Nrfw York during the month
of February, refuses tosccept any salary
during thc time he was rendering no
¦arvie* to the city, and has returned bia
salary for tbe month to ihe controller
with the request that the money te re¬

turned to tbe city treasurer. Tbis is
in marked contrast with many of the
New York aldermen whose main object
ia life seems to he graft and self aggran¬
dizement It Is needless to say that
neither of the New York congressmen
who "bolted" their party last week
and sold out to tbo republicans would
have returned their unearned salaries.

ki stated yesterday the coal miners
at their convention in Scranton, Pa ,

decided against a s'rlke and to have

p^ace at any coot. The sentiment of
the men sa* that an acoeptsnee of tbe
operntor's t._.r to renew tbe old agree¬
ment wonld be a wiser course than to
strike. And in this the miners acted
wisely, though tbe "walking delegates"
do not think *o.

Tnt people of the country are kept
daily inf-rmed by wireless as to Mr.
Roosevelt's life on shipboard. They are

told that he rises in the morning, eats

b*s breakfast, dinner and auoper, thst
h- spend* ao much time in bis stateroom
.nd ao mui*h on deck, etc. This ia
really nauseating.

¦¦

A FORMiiuiii.r combination of lum¬
bermen and cait:e raisers from the rorth.
west and middle weat has been formed
in Washington, aud ia now using every

effort to bave the House put back tbe

duty on hides, and place limber and
lamber products oo the (rte list.

From Washington.
* Ccrrsvpondeuos ofthe Alexandria Qmutte.]

Washington, Mar. 2o.

Dispatches received at the r-Uste De¬
partment today confirmed the report tbat
Ohma has ri quest ;d the Japanese gov¬
ernment to suomit to the Hagae Tribu¬
nal questions between the two govern¬
ments resulting from the Japanese oc¬

cupation of certain disputed territory in
Manchuria. Tbe most important prob¬
lem relates to the so-called Obien-tao
district, the title to wbicb bas been in
dispute since the Bummer of 1907. It
ia also proposed to decide upon the
que-tion of the Hsinmlntun-Fakumen
Railroad which is a subj-ret of current
dispute. Leaser points are also to be
submitted to.tbe tribunal.

Ordera were i* ued by tbe War De¬
partment today {lacing a ban upon of¬
ficers' clubs and meares which aim at
exclusive membership. Hereafter no

social crgan'zatioo of ibat kind will be
permited to occupy quartets in aoy
public building, other thaa tbe private
quarters of an officer, unless the priv¬
ileges of membership are extended to all
officers on duty st the post. Whenever
a club is limited to tbe officers of a cer¬

tain organisation, membership privileges
must be extended to all tbe officers of
the post at which tbs organization is
stationed in case it is desired to occupy
any portion of tbe post buildings. Thia
order is aimed at small clubs and messes

so organized as to exclude officers who
are not particularly popular or in favor
with the members of the organization.

Lieut. Gol. B-verly W. Dunn, the
inventon of dunnite, the powerful ex*

p'osive, has been removed from duty
iu the office of tbe chief rf ordnan't
and ordered to New York in connec¬
tion witn the inspection service of tbe
transportation of explndves under the
*opervision of the bureau of the Ameri¬
can Railway Association.
Tbe year 1908 was a bad year tm

commerce all over the civilised world
According to figures published by tbe
Department of Oommerce and Labor
today, both impor.s and exports sbows-
a lower record io 1908 tban tbey did
ia 1907 in evtry Urge country ou earth
Complete figures are not yet available
but twenty-three countries are repre¬
sented.
There wan considerable comment and

speculation at the Capitol t .dsy when
ll b came known tint Representative
Fitzgerald had been invited to dine a

the White House. He is Ihe democrat
who bolted the minority during tbe fljhl
on tbe rules and wa* instrumental io
living the Cannon organization from do
(em', tot which he wa* promptly renard-
ed by tbe speaker with a place ou tbe
committee on rules.
The new aesirtiot secretsry of thi

Treasury, 0. D. Norton, of Chicago,
after conference today with .Sscr-Ury
MacVeagh concluded tbat he woulo\a--
*ume bis new duties April 5 He ls lo
succeed L. A. Coolidge. 0. D. Hillis,
of Dobbs Ferry, N. _*., who is to fill
he vacancy made bv the retirement of
Assistant Secreiaiy B*ekrxan Wi-tbrop,
will be at his desk on April 15.

President Taft today told Col. Goet¬
hals, chief of ibo Panama construction
force, tbat b« expected tbe big ditch
completed within four years. Col.
(Joethala said he would do Ibe best bo
could, bot is of tbe opinion tbat it will
take five or six years to complete the
ta*k. Glethals haves for Panama to
morrow.

After an illness of two weeks, Rev.
James E. Gilbert, ti creiary of tin
American Society of Religious Elura-
lion, died here tor-n.*. He was born io
Uuflalo, and was Si years of age.
Tue laking of test'mooy in the gov¬

ernment's suit against the so-called pow¬
der trait will be resumed ar Chicago on

Tuesday, after a eh' rt adj urnment
The efiort which was marie j*- terday by

tbe leaders ia the House and by Representa¬
tive Dwight, the party "whip," to obtain an

agreement for the bringing in of a mle to
^e debate en the tarifl bill and t-hut ott

othe.r timi committee amendments was met
with strong O-jartlODS fr< ni many representa¬
tives Many of the republicans, wbo sre dis¬
satisfied with some of the schelulen in the
bill, are openly baying that until they get
some assurances of a change tbey will oox
support a rule. In view of the attitude of
these republicans, it it now intended to call a

call a party cnions early next week,
ia wh'ch the obj-cting members may thra-h
out their (lil)erence.H and reach sorue concu-
-ion ss to the form of a mle and tbe time for
a vote on the bil), ."-pei-n Cannon haa iu-
form d the ways mid means commit'ee that
they can have a rule or cot iu-*t ns they
please. He advises the reporting ol a rule,
I nie-.st hat ih one, he says, the House will be
engage-! on toe hill until next winter and co
munv change* will le made in the oil| that
it will resemble a tarifl hash.
Tbe Stats Depsr ment will present to

Eipinoea. the Nicaraguan Minister, today, a

memorandum stiling the amount of damages
p-opotvd by this government in the Emery
claim. This is done at the requstof the
Nicaraguan government. -SenfcMrj Gregory
of the legation at Managua ii experted to ar¬

rive iu Washington with the next two or

three days. After conference witb him tba
department will f.me it* reply to Xelaya's
note iu an.-wer to Secret iry Knox's deimiiid.
Although ur information has been received

at the canal commission concerning the re¬

ported -Ide in the vicinity of Cat un, no ap¬
prehension is felt over the construction on
the canal.

Sixty-i'irst Congress.
Washington, March 2*5.

8RNAll.
The Senate waa not in session today,

having adjourned on Thursday till
M »nday.

HODS!.
Mr. Langley, today introducsd io the

Honse tbe inters'a-e shipment measure I
prepared by the Anti-Saloon Lt ague of
America, and which will be kno*n as

the Langley anti-saloon league bill. It
goes farther than tbe recent amendment
to tbe penal code bill prohibiting
shipments of liquor from outside a st-te
where such shipment would be unlawful
from another point within tbe same

sate, and, hy not attempting to delt-g.ts
tbe matter to the states, avoids the ob¬
jection of unconetitntiot ali ty which wsa

urged against the Littltfield bill.
That more than seventy per cent of

the labor employed in British Columbia
lumber mills was Oriental, was tbe
statement made to the Huue today by
Mr. Humphrey, in urging protection on

lumber for the northwest.
He declared that shingles were pro¬

duced so cb'&ply in British Colombia
that $2 333,000 worth were imported
from Canada last yiar and only |75,0M
worth sent from the Un.tal S ates to
British Colombia.
The Waibingtoo congressman main-

tained tbat vi hat was the finished pro-'
duct in tbe east was but tba raw ma-'
tsrial in their section of the conntry.

Mr. Fordney then began his discu--
sion of tbs tarifl. Ht la a high prowc-

tion republican. He aaid in part: "Ea-
tire frankness obliges me to say thst, in

my opinion, some of tbe schedules in
this bill du oot measure up fully to tbe
standard of protection recommended hy
tbe republicsn natiocal platform, and I
trust tbat amendments will be presented
to cover such errros ami omiesions as aie

shown to exist. When high pricis for
farm snd manufactured products and
American labor prevail, proaperity also
prevails."
He favor, ri the bill on wool, wbich is

tbe same in tbe Payne bill as in tbe
Dingley law, and said tbst the daly on

Imported cotton fabrics should be in¬
creased. He also favored a tarifl on

long stiple cotton; deplored the redac¬
tion on low grides of lumber snd ed-
vccited the tariff on sugar aa fixed io
the bili.

Messrs. Slayden and Har ly, democratic
members from Texn tried to get Ford-
ney's opinion od a lumber combine.
"I bave been in the lumber business,"
said Mr. Fordney," ever since I was

boy and I bave beard nothing of it,
I defy anybody to substantiate the gos¬
sip that there is a lumber trust.
A rongh and tumble fight was avoid¬

ed by the narrowest margin in tbe lum
ber debate. Mr. Byrd, (dem. Miss.},
began asking Fordney questions as lo a
lumber combination and expressed the
opinion thst a mill owned by Fcrdney
was a ra-t of it.

"That's all buncombe. Yon don't
know a damned thing about it," said
Mr. Fordney.
Mr. Byrd pulled ott his coat and made

a dash down the aisle for Mr. Fordney
but friends intervened snd quieted him.
There then followed a period of ex¬

planations and a friendly understanding
aa* restored.
One of tbe most forceful arguments

that has come from the democratic Bide
was made by Mr. Pou, of North Caro¬
ls h. He ssid "When you support the
Fayre bill yon are voting for a higher
average ad valorem rate than tbat pro¬
vided by either the McKinley rr the
Dingley bill."

Hesuggested tbat the reason southern
product* were not given adequate con-

-ideiation wa,* perhaha due to the fact
tbat the south did not send republican
represen'atives to Congress.

News of the Day.
George B. Oorteiyou, ex-secretary of

tbe treasury, wu yesterdsy elected
president ofthe Consolidated Gas Com¬
pany of New York.

Fourteen persons were killed by t or-

nadoes in Texas and Oklahoma yester¬
day and three lost their lives in storms
in tbe r_>t. Msny houses were blown
down and much damage was done.
General debate on the tarifl bill was

continued in the House yesterday last¬
ing for seven hours. Aa attack was

msde on the countervailing duty on

petroleum on tbe ground tbat it was a

protective tsrifl for tbe benefit of tbe
Standard O.I Company. Representative
Vree'and, ot New York, admitted tbat
he had had much to do with the reten-
i .ii in the bill of this duty.
Stricken with apoplexy, Charles Garner,

NI j ears old. a former st ite senator of New
York, who had been missing for three days,
wss today t'uund dead in a rooming house on

north Ninth street, Philadelphia. Physiaians
who exsmineJ the body declared that the
maa had been dead for several days. Garner
was -.nifloyed by ieidies Weekly and Judge.
The Duke of Ahrusxi sailed from Marseill¬

es today for Bombay, from which point he
will set out on his Himalayan exploration.
A large party of the duke's friends were at
the pier to bid him gr ol bye.
Attired in a brilliant hall gown and leav-

fn a note, "If T could kin* you, I w.iold die
Mr-* lillim B'nke, a woman of

mystery, wai found y*»terd*y dying of gas
asjhjxiitiou iu her New York apartments,

Virginia News.
W. H. Wilcox and Mrs. Miry V.

Fallon were married yeeterday at Wake¬
field. The groom is eighty years of sge
and the bride fifty-five.

Mr*. Martha B. Maury died yester¬
day ht her home In Richmond. She was

the widow of R. H. Msary, one of Rich-
mood's mott prominent cititens.
Locsl option In Lynchburg cost the state

$2,416 39 and Ihe city $8,101,59, these
being the amounts tbat must be reloaded
to forn-rr liquor dealers by reasons of
the caloona being closed bb days before
tbe licenses expired.
The new .-'outhero Railway bridge

over tie Oiler river, 20 miles below
Lynchburg, has been opened for service.
This form* tbe connecting link in more

ilma 30 miles of new double track, which
beril s io south Lynchburg.

Messrs. Davis <V Davis, Washington
patent attorneys, report tbe grant, this
week, to citizens of ibis t*tate, of the
fallowing ra'eois: R T. Daniel, of
Lynchburg, hub-attaching device; J. N.
Moody, of Siuth Biston, cinopy for
beds, and J. 3. Whitworth, of Norfolk,
stake-holder.
A four-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Falcone liiseye of Hestbsville was
shot acd InstHLtly killed on Tuesday by
tho accidental discbarge of a shotgun.
Mr. B:st-ye had returned from hunting,
and had placed his gun in a corner of
the room. It was found there by his
little son wbo in his plsy accidental dis¬
charged lt.

Dr. J. C. Meridith and 0 R. C.
Johnson, the latter the owner ofa drug
store at Manassas, were fined $20 and
cost each Wednesday by the msyor ol
Ma issi as fer violating the drug and
pharmacy act. They were charged with
practicing pharmacy without a license.
Tbe complaint was made by E. L. Bran¬
dts, field secretary of the ti ate Board of
Poarmaci*ts. Dr. Meredith app*aled
his case to the Circuit Oourt.
The severe gale sweeping over Nor¬

folk harbor and Hampton Roads yester¬
day, the wlod rescuing a velocity of 42
miles aa boar, sank three large mnd
R'ow* and blew two others ashore at
Sewells Point. At Newport News the!
northeast gale carried away numerous

chimneys snd several roofs, doing mach
damage among small crsft along the
river front. Danville and vicinity was

s*rep' by a terrific windstorm, which
(aused considerable damage. Part of
ibe roofing to Ihe wooden bridge across
the Da. river was blown ofl. The wind
did much damtge in other parts of tbe
state

Castro's Movements.
Bordeaux, March 26 .Oipriano Castro

sailed today on the Guadelonpe, in¬
tending to disembark at Trinidad. The
former Yenetuelan presideot, bis
brother, secretsry, and a companion
secompsnied bim, tbe party numbering
more than a dr z*n. Tbe officers of the
Guadeloupe agr ed to receive Cir.tro
only on tbe condition that he leave the
ves*ei belora it reached Venei.elsn
waters.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.
Tbe second day's stssioo of the Balli¬

more Conference ol tbe Mtt'iodut Epis¬
copal Church South, now in session io

Baltimore, was practically given over to
the discussion of the liqior question yes¬
terday, although some time after the
meetiog was called to order another eet
of reioiutions regarding tbe ownership
of Randolph Macon College claimed the
attention of the delegates. Prof. Deonv
ottered tbe resolution, which requested
the trustees of the institution to bave
the charter of tbe college amended, so a*
to give the church absolute ownership,
instead of the moral interest wbich it
bas heretofore claimed. When the vote
was about to be taken on the matter,
Mr. Charles Prettyman, of Rockville,
Md,, one of the trustees of Raodolph-
Macoo, jumped to hie feet and took a

stand against tbe resolution as real by
Prof. Denny.
"Tbe board of trustees of Randolph-

Macon College," he said, "are all Meth¬
odists aod bave tbe interests of the]
church at heart. Tbere need be no fear
tbat we will not do our daly. Prof.
Denny, io his resolution, bat suggested
that tbe board might not always deal
properly with the affairs of the church
Such a slatemioi I consider unfair, aod
I deeply resent it."

Bafore tbe excitement which theae re¬
marks caused bad died away, Prof. Den¬
ny aroae aad remarked that he bad not
made euch ao imputation, oot did he
wiab to oast lbj slightest reflection upon
the characters of tbe members of tbe
present board. Three otber members ot
the board of trustees of the college, Judge
Jobn W. Woods, of Roanoke; Formrrj
Judge E. D. Newman, and William
Armstrong, wbo bad previously been ac¬

corded the right of the floor, spoke in
turn on the resolntion, and either sug¬
gested that lt be taken up later or re¬

ferred to a special committee, wbicb
should investigate tbe matter thoroogliy
before taking a-.tioa. Tbe main ques¬
tion was then pat to a vote and was

passed by 126 lo 19.
Tbe report of tbe committee on tem¬

perance was theo read, and a resolution
was adopted expressing the approval of
the conference oo the recent prohibition
movement which ia sweeping the sooth.
It was urged that the members should
ase tbeir ballot in fighting the saloon.
Tbe work of the Anti-ash on League was

especially coo-mended.

SUICIDE OF MKS LORILLARD.
Weary of tbe gay whirl of society and

face to face, as sbe believed, with years
of physicist suffering, Mrs. Pierre Loril-
lard, jr., aged 49 yeats, wife of a multi¬
millionaire, committed suicide by asphyx¬
iation at her home, near the fashion¬
able Dupont Circle, in Washington,
yeaterday. In spite oj the coroner's
certificate of death by suicide, members
of tbe family declared tbat Mrs. Lori!-
lard died of heart disease.

Tbe dia h was rendered more drama¬
tic by occurring only a few hours after
Mr. and Mrs. Lorillard htd been the
guests of Mrs. Richard Townsend, on

Massachusetts avenue, at u brilliant]
dinner given in boror pf Lady Paget,
ol K igl.mil. In a:', it is believed that
as soon ai Mis. Lorillard arrived at ber
home at ^080 Hillyer Place, shortly
after midnight, she began to prepare for
her death. The body wrs found
stretched lifeless on tbe floor of the tath
room.
S-ortly afterward Dr. Nevitt, the

coroner, was notifiod. He visited tbe
Lorillard home, and after an investiga¬
tion ordered Deputy Coroner Glaze-
brook to perform an autopsy. Wben
ihe autopsy wai completed Dr. Nevitt
issued a certificate of death of suicide
by gas poisoning. He said later tbat
gas wai-, escaping from one or more jets
in the bathroom wheo the body was

discovered, and tbe condition of the
lungs indicated death by gas poisioning
Extreme reticeoco is being main¬

tained by tbe Lorillard family aad all
others who possess information concern¬

ing the midden death. Only a few of]
the most inmate friends have been ad¬
mitted to tbe home since (he neus

spread of Mrs. Lorillsrd's death.
Mrs. Lorillard before her marriage to

Mr. Lorillard, in 1881, wss Miss Caro-
line J. Hamilton (he daughter of
George Hamilton, of Scotland. She is j
survived by two sons.
Coroner Nevitt today tiled at the

district health office bi* certificate in
the care of Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, as¬

signing as the cause of ber death "sui¬
cide by asphyxiation.".

T F.AOHEBS' MEE. I NG.
The j int educational conference for

the Saveall! and Eighth districts opened
at Maoast-ai, yesterday, with Dr. Or¬
mond Stone, of the University of Vir¬
ginia, in the chair. G-orge C. Round
delivered the address of welcome, to
which Dr. Stone responded. Superinten¬
dent James VV. Evere t, ot Albemarle
county, delivered a talk on "Consolida¬
tion ol Schools." He wsa followed by
J. ti. Thomas, who talked on "School-
Fairs."
At the night session J. H. Binford,

president of tbe State Teachers' Asso¬
ciation, addreased tbe melting upon tbe
subject, "Tbe Teacher's and Life's
Problems." The first dsy'a programme
was concluded with au address by
G ivernor Swsnson, who emphasised the
importance of having better mral school
boildings and Increased salaries for
tr achers.

State Senator Charles T. Lassiter,
has accepted an i vi talion for tomorrow
to speak on good roads.
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE.
The third day's session of the Wash¬

ington M. E. Conference, colored, re¬
assembled this morning si 9 o'clock io
Roberts Chapel. The opening exercises
were devotional. Bishop Hartsell was

introduced. Tbe usual routine business
wai transacted. Then Bishop Berry
presented B shop Hartz?ll, tbe bishop to
Africa, wbo spose for some time. He
said he was present at the crowning of
Kiog Edward and after vividly describ¬
ing tbe spectacolar scene told his bear¬
ers how king Edward took the oath of
the Episcopal Obarch and of his faith in
Jesus Christ. The bishop then said he
was going back to Africa bat wanted to
collect $300,000 for church purposes be¬
fore he left. He said Former President
Roosevelt just before he left tbe White,
Hoose wben told of the effort to collect
this money said : "By Gaorge, bishop,
I will help yoo." Bishop Hartisll theo
appealed for Africa and tbe conference
voted to collect $3,000 toward the $800,-
000 food._
Became he was not ask to be a p-llbaarer

for hu cousin, Palmar Ehrhart, York coanty,
ftaatjlrmaim, ooanlHed aaiaids yssSer-ay.

Today'g Telegraph ic News
Tbe Alleged kidnappers.

Cleveland, 0 , March 26 .The iden¬
tity of tbe woman in tbe case is the
only mysterythat still attaches itself to the
Wbitla kidospping. No more interest¬
ing personalitv wa* ever connected with
a crime than rrat nf "Helen Fa'kner,"
aa th'- call*- kttaatt Rumors shoot the
woman and her past life ruo the whole
gamut of sordid reality and gilded
romance. They asys she is the child of
rich parents, il-licately reared, and care¬

fully educated, that aha left the home
tbrough4ove of adventure. The woman
is beaut.ml, not more tban 26 yean old,
auburn bair, pink cheeks, delicately
moulded, in appearance, a fit heroine
for any adventure. Her conversation
aod manners bear oat the belief thst
sbe bas known intimately both sides
of life. At one moment sbe will talk
like a refined woman, and then lapse
into the language of the saloon aod con¬

cert hall.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 26 .J. H.

Biyle, ooe of the abdnotors of Billy
Whitla, bas gooe back to Mercer county
to face his accusers. He left thia after¬
noon, handcuffed to eberifl Chess aod
Chief of Police Crsio, of Soaroo.
The woman calling herself bis wife,

did not sccompany him as there is no
accomocVions for women prisoners at
Mercer county jail. Sbe probably will
be detailed here until the kidnapping
case is csll'd for trial.

Will Arrest tha Couple.
Portland, Oregon, March 26 .There

is plenty of trouble piling np for Helen
Gladys Emery, and ber Japanese sweet¬
heart, A-ki, if they persist in their de-
termira'lon to come here. The city
officials have directed the police to ar¬

rest both of them If they appear on the
street together. Jost what charge they
will be arrested on, is bard io say. Tbe
statement that they will be arrested
comae from District Attorney Fitzgerald,
who ssid: "If the Emery girl parades
the streets here with her Jspanese fiance
I have giveu instructions to the police to
arrest tbem and I will find a way to
seod them to fell."

It is now ssid that (be pair bave de¬
cided to go to Boise, Idsho, to get mar¬

ried."
Tacoma, Wash., March 26..Mayor

Link stated today that he bas ioforma-
tioo that Helen Emery and her Japa¬
nese fiance are eo route to this city to
get msrried. "I will not permit aoy
demonstration against either of them if
they come here," he said. "Personally
I am bitterly opposed to Americans mar¬

rying Asiatics, but so long as these
people act in a law-abiding manner,
they are entitled to and I Intend to see

that they are not molested."

Crown Prince Qeorge.
Bdgrade, March 26..The belief is

practically universal in Belgrade today
tba'. King Peter will accept the resigna¬
tion of hi* soo, Crown Prince George,
now that the Cabinet bas decided tbat
Premier Novakovitch hss no authority
to consider the crown prince's letter of
reslgnstion. There is a story current
tbat tbe Cabinet advised the king oot to

accept the resigoatioo, bat this is dis¬
credited, ai it ls koowa that the king
has loog sought some wey of getting bis
degenerate son nut of national pilitics.
The leadera of the war party declare

that tbe crown prince is tbe victim of a

plot, th. purpose of which is to
strengthen lh * position of those who are

clamoring for peace. Threats ofdepo*-
ing the king and even hints that bis life
ie in daoger, are being spread -read¬
out. The bittern ss of the war party is
so great tha A -xaoder, the king's
second son, ua-i declared (hat he will
not accept the successorship.
The situation is so serious that the

government is calling in troop* from
tbe frontier to guard to Capital against
rioting. The crown prince is still in
the city.
Tbe story of the crown prince's fatal

assault on his valet, is still in sn in¬
definite form, but is undoubtedly (rue.
The young mao's friends are chuging
that the story was concocted merely to
famish aa excuse to foree his retiremen'.

Another Gooch Arden.
Buflilo, N. Y., Msrch 26 .Broken

in health and bearing tbe appearance of
a man prematurely grown old, Alfred
F. Rhodes arri rec* In Buffalo today to
lind (bat bis wife whom he left after six
months of marriage, to join the Fifteenth
U. ti. Infantry 12 years a?,o, had di¬
vorced him sod re-married aod wss at

present living happily with her second
husband in this city. Rhodes, while a

soldier In the Philippinea, was court-
martirled nnd sentenced to five years in
prison for killing a Filipino. He was

pardoned last November, after having
served its years of his sentence, aod im¬
mediately started across the continent
from San Francisco to find his -wife,
whom he had not hea'd from ia
year'. When he learned that she had re¬

married he decided to continue his journey
eastward, and left today to rejoin hi* mother,
who lives in Englewood, N. J. "Prob-bly
my wife had learned that I was in onion

unperalifty years sentence," sail Rh des.
"I can't blame her for arming -wried aga'n.
Hot I wm innocent of the charges. It is true
that I killed a Filipino, bat 1 did not do it
with malice aforethought."

Deny Womat- waa Murdered.
Vincennes, Ind., M.rch 26..The po¬

lice ot Vencennes are convinced that
Mrs. Russell Bulbertson, found dead
yesterday from carbo ic acid poisooing
was not murdered. They declared to¬

day that the mysterious former sweetheart
of J. Culberson, wbo was supposed to

have been the aithor of the letters
threatening Mrs. Culbertson's life, has
been loca'ed io Chi; ago and bas volun¬
teered to come to Viocennee aod clear
ber name. The police refuse to ravesl
her identity._

To be Executed Monday.
Auburn, N. Y., March 26.Mary

Farmer will be given a chaoce to say
good-bye to her husband, James B.
Farmer, wbo also occupies a cell lathe
death house here, before sbe is led oat
to be pat to death next M .oday moro¬

ing. Wardeo B-uhara hu been noll-
fled by Slats Superintendent of Prisons
Collina that the condemned couple are

to be giveo ao opportunity to ray fare-
well should either of thi rn express a

desire io do so. Preparations for the
ezecuiioos sre al'cimpleted.

New York Stock Market.
New York. March 26. -The stock mrrket

opened with a generally strong tone, advances
being in *de ranging from 1-4 to 1-2 in many
of tbe active stocks and during the first 16
inio.tes thera was good demand [pt ihe fras-
tonally higher level established. About ths
only important feature in the laat half of ths
fomuooa, ;waa the continued aslling by Um
room. I

Tbe Oran. National Raes.
Liverpool, Much 2C .Lotteur III.

tbe French crack, with Parfremoot, io
the laddie, woo the Graod National,
R. W. Harri's Judah was second and
F. Ribby's Oaubeen. Misoc, third. The
race was wer b $16,000 to tbe winner
but tbe hoocr of being first -pail the post
io thia event, is worth much more tban
the money to the British sportemso. The
betting sgainat the wlnoer, was 100 to
9, with pleoty of money going oo him
at the last momeot, although be receded
io tbe betting after the omening prices
nate posted.

Lutteor III. won by 2 lengths Ail
three of the placed horaaa were com*

pletviy exhausted at the finish.

Says She Killed Three Hundred
Mea.

Samars, Russia, March 26,.The po¬
lice tod-vy negen a thorough investiga¬
tion of tbe career of Mme. Popovs, who
is nnder arrest here charged with the
wholesale murder of undesirable hus¬
band*. The woman confesses to killing
300 men io tbe lau 30 years. She says
her owo unhappy married life led ber
to conceive the idea of ridding other un¬
fortunate wivea of cruel husbands, and
she set out on her career ot erina* She
oflered her services to any unfortunate
wife, agreeing lo kill the hut-baud by
poisoning and charging bnt a small fee.
Sae says ber operations bave extended
over a large part ofthe Samara province.

Alleged Abduction.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 26.Lawrence

Gibson, 14 years old, soo of aa east
end bricklayer, is missiog from his
home. Late last night the boy's father
received the following letter:
"We have your son, aod if you wish

bis safe return you will havo to forfeit
$15,000 If you are willing to do as

above sated, insert an advertisement
in the Pittsburg Dispatch. Address to
J. M. H."
The case was repotted to the police

today. The detectives think the Gib¬
son boy is trying to play a joke on his
father.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE.
Rev. J. D. McAllister, secretary of

the Anti Saloon League, elated with
past successes io the temperance crusade,
is now inaugurating a scheme and ssyi
he would rather carry the principal
cities "dry" theo precipitate a campaign
for btatewide prohibition. Ninety per
cent of the counties of tbe etite are al¬
ready dry and tbe recont decision of tbe
Court of Appeals, sustaining the legality
of tho Ward law, bas greatly simplified
tbe situation io tbe cities. This deci-
sioo disposed of all the cities io wbicb
elections bave already been held witb
the exception of Roanoke, where otber
points in connection with the payment
of poll taxes are Involved. The next
elections will be held in Hsrrisonborg,
Staunton and Norfolk. The Portsmouth
contest will protably be oo about the
same time ss tbat of Norfolk. Dr. Mc¬
Allister promises to bave aa electioa in
Richmond nod Manchester within a

year. After these are held Alexandria
and Newport News wili be the only
cities in which a contest has not been
made. The secretay says the league
will keep up the fight until the people
in every place in Virginia in which
liquor is sold will bave a chance to vote
oo the continuance of its sale.

Wholesale Prices of Produce
Vlonr Extra. 4 75 a 680
Family. 550 a 675
Fancy brands. 60o a 653

Wheat, longberry. lift a 130
Mixed. 116 a lit
Fu.ta. 115 a 119
Damp and tough. 09* rn 100

Corn, white. 0 70 a 0 75
Mixed. Om a 073
Yellow. 070 a 0 7*
OflA. 440 a 460
Conf. standard. 455 a 460
Granulated. 4 76 a 6 00

Co_ees.Bio. OH a 015
LaOuayra . 016 a 016
Java. 018 a 026

MolaaaasB. 8. 016 a 016
CB. 017 a 022
New Orleans. OHO a 045

Sugar Syrups. 016 a 030
Porto Rico. 022 a 035

-alt-G.A. 067 a 0 58
Fine. 080 a 100
Turk's Island. OW a 100

Hool-loog, unwa-hed. 028 a 029
Washed. 028 a 029
Merino, unwashed. 028 rn 029
Do. washed. 028 a 029

Herring, Eastern perbbl. 6 75 a 760
Potomac No1. 300 a 326
No. 1 Cut Potomac Herring 326 a 350
Potomac family roe. 450 a 500
Do. half barre). 226 a 800

Mackerel, small per bbl. 13 00 a 14 00
No.3 medium. 1400 a 14 60
No.2.. 1500 a 18 00

Plaster, ground, per too. 450 a 500
Ground iu bags. 500 a 650
Lump. 360 a 376

Cloverseed. 650 a 750
Timothy. 225 a 250

Hay. 1650 a 1750
OoruMeal. 075 a OM

Bye. 075 a OHO
Owls, mixed, new. - 060 a OHS
White, new. 055 a 06!

Elgin Priut Butter. 032 a 034
Batter, Virginia, packed. 018 a 020
Choice Virginia. 020 a 022
Common to middling. 014 a 016
Eggs-. 0 17 a 018

Live Chjekens (liena). Oil a 0 12
Kpt-tog Chickeni . 015 a 0 14
Potatoes, per nu. 90 rn I fO
Bweet Pot_toe» bb]...?.._, 300 rn 3-">
Unions, per bushel. 1(00 a 110
Apples, per bbl. 000 a 5 00
Pried Peaches, pealed. 008* a fi*
P.irrr, per 100 lbs. 7 50 a 8 68
Bacon, countryhams. 0 Vii rn 0 IS

Best sugar-cured hams. 0 H a 0 13
Breakfast Bacon. 0 00 a 013
Sugar-cured shoulders. 0 10 a 010
BulkahouMers. 010 a OH
DrySalt aides. 0 Kif a 011

DIED.
At his h^me, 1816 Duke atreet. at 5:30 p.

m., Wednesday, March 24, 1909, JOHN W.
BKOWN. age*! 77 years Funeral from St.
John's Chapel. Weat End, Saturday after¬
noon, at 2 o'clock. Interment in tin M. E.
Church Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM
lu ani but loviog remeufbranee ofmy dear

liui'.and and our father. ISAAC M. SH'DDS,
wbo departed thi* life March 26th, 19 8-oae
* ear ago tVay.
The midnight ltira are shining up)n the

lonely grave
Of him we loved ao well.the ons we could
not eave;

Our grief for him is bringing the wrinkles
on eur brow,

So blame un not for greving, for we have oo

father now.
KY lils With AND CHILDREN

LOST.Oa Ifarch 26th, a ftir leaving tbe
Mma-sas train at Unioa fctatiou, at noon,

a lad*.' black POCKETBOOK: containing
live doll irs ia money .a key, and card with ad
dress. A suitable reward will be paid for iii
return to this office._mar26 3t*

WANTED. Lady or aeutleman of fair
education to travel at borne or abroad.

Good ealary «t ttsrt -nd opportunity to td-
-an-e. Address ALEXANDEtt SPPPLY
COMPANY, 356 Dearborn atreet, Chicago,
illinois._inch**. 5t

COMPANIONS..You are hereby non tied
t j attend a eatled convocation of Monet

Vernon R. A. Chapter, No 14, to be held sr,
the Tabernacle FRIDAY, March /ri. at

7:80o'-*lojk. Work.R. A.
By order ofthe Most Excellent Ci_h Priest
_K_26 2t A,sJ.VBLER,Dopmty_ee'y, j

DRY 0,00D?*».

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

BelPPhooe. Home Phone.

¦Telephone and mail ord rs re

ceive prompt attention

NEW
SPRING
Corsets.
We are showing a large va¬

riety of New Spring
Corsets, including all the
newest long models,
which are now so popu¬
lar. You will always
find the size desired here
as we order corset*
weekly, thereby keeping
the stock clean,fresh and
up-to date all the time.
We menti in a few of the
well-known Corsets to
be found in our Corset
Department:

American Lady Corsets
(The Latest models)

$1. $1.50. $2. $2 50
Pair.

R. & fi. Corsels
(The newest models)

Pair $100, $1 50, $2.00

The

(Especially adapted for stout
women )

$3.00 and $3.50 pair.

Ourmc mm
The Corsets we sell for

50c are really worth more.
They are carefully made
for us by a leading manu¬
facturer aod we guarantee
them to give perfect satis¬
faction.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

PR RENT OR SALE.A modern brick
HOUSE, newly painted and papered; in

Ural class condition: Urge jard aud dry ret-
lar: nee squAre Irom electric can. Apply to
G. A ll .* KLOW. ttl noith Royal str.et
mr h-_> St_

FOR HBNT.
Nine room RRICK HOUSE No. 171H

Prince st rf et. Fath with hot and ro'.d water.
Apply to WM. RECKER, 1120 Prince atreet.
mobil lw_

FOK RENT.
RRICK HOl'SK, corner Queen aud Fair-

fax streets, o tooms and bath, price tl'.
inch IB if W. P. WO«>L_8 A M

FORSALK -Five excel lent building I,<> ,

in bin-fit ptrt of Brad rock Height*.
Will i-ell cheap for caah. For price uldra a
G. L. A. cure Uaaette Office. moh.4 M

WA NT KO..two or three furnished or
unfiirni-hed ROOMS for light hoi e-

keeping, iu a riviiua of three squares of Kinl¬
and Pitt streets. Address V., Oazette Ofnce.
mch2S St

V1RQINIA.-I* tha Clerk- Offioe of tie
Corporation Court of the City of Alexan-

dria, on the Uti day of March, 1906.
Fmuk T. Evana va. Thomaa S. Evana, Mil¬

ton R. Evans and Mary E. Evana, hi-* \m'>:
Emma C. Renner and O. L. Renner, tn
chancery.
Memo. The object of thia suit ia to obtsii-

a partition of real estate of which Paul I:
Kfa_l and Eninta B. Evans died tatami hu t

possessed, and if the aame ia uot aueceptiblt-
of partition in kind, then to obtain a aale of
the enine mid a diviaion ,f the proceeds of
such sale among the partita entitled then >.

It appearing by au affidavit filed iu thia
cmi-e that the defeudauta, Thomas S. Evans,
Mil'o'i R. Evana and Mary E. Eraaa,
Ul witt', Emma C. Renner aud G. L. Renner
are non-residents of thia State : It ia Or¬
dered, That said defendant*appear here with¬
in lifteen daya after due publication of thin
order, and do what ia Leces-wry to ftatatt
their interests in thia auit, and that a copy of
thia order be forthwith inserted in tbe Alexan
dria Gazette, a newspaper published in the
city of Alexandria, once a week for fonr sue--

cernive weeka, and poated at the front door of
the Court House of thia eity.
A copy.Thhtb
NEVELL H. GREENAWAY, Clerk.

Samuel ti Bren', p. q. mar 1,1 w4w-ti

VIKGINIA.-In the Clerk'a Office of In¬
corporation Court of the city of Alexnu-

dria, on the 17th day of February, 1909.
I odia A. Cutshaw

va. j* In chancery.
Emma R. Culshaw, )
Memo. The object of thia auit ia to obtain for

complainant a divorce from the bond of mihi ri-

mouy frc ra defendant and for gtuera! relief.
It appearing byan affidavit filed in thia

cauae that the defendant, Emma R. Cutshaw,
is a non-resident of thia Stater It ia Ordered,
That stid defendant appear here within
fifteen dava af'er due publication of this or¬

der, and do what ht nec-eaary to protect her
iuiereal in this suit, and that a copy of thia
order be forthwith inserted in the Alexan¬
dria Gazette a newspaper published iu tba
City ot Alexandria, ouce a week for imf suc¬
cessive weeka, and poated at tbe front door of
tbe Court Jlouf-eof this'ity.
Lewis H. Mac hf u, p. q. A copy.Teal*

NEVELL S. ORKENAWaY. Clerk.
WANTED COBBLe STONES.

Bids wi'l be received by the undersigned
uutil 12 o'cl-ck no. n on Ap il 1, lt*09, for
immediate delivery along the «tre«U of Rose¬
mont, near Union Sutton, Alexa i-ria, \*_ ,

of about 600 cubic yarda of cobble stones tor
paving gutter*. Cob lea to ba between 4
inchea and 6 inchea long and 2 inches to 4
iuches wide.

D. J. HOWELL, Civil Engineer,
60S l.th itreet northwest, Washington, D. C.
_mai.** St_
AGENT WANTED by ru Old Lina Lite

Insurance Company. Ad excellent con¬

tact given to right party, -late aga and ex-

terience, if any. For particulars address
Room I_, MB G atreet uorthweat, Waehing-
ton 1>. C.__._
BOAKIK. Furnished rooms willi good

utile board; new house; TA) north Co¬
lumbus street; large bright rooms; southern
exposure; central location; bath, bot and cold
water; terms reasonable. Apply tit north,
(Jolum-ue atreet. i-ar-SSt*


